
GIG
BUDDIES
AT HOME

A look at Gig
Buddies over

lockdown! 

9!



As people are starting to go out again, our main priority is keeping
our community safe. 

We will not be returning to face to face meetings just yet, and ask
our matched pairs not to meet face to face, until the Government
Alert Level has reached Level 1. It is currently at Level 3. 

We will keep reviewing this as we are really keen to see everyone.
For now, we will continue our online socials, newsletters and
catching up over the phone. 

We thank you so much for your patience and continued support of
Gig Buddies. We hope to see you all soon!



- Stay at home as much as possible

- Limit contact with other people

- Keep your distance from people not in
your house (2 metres apart where possible)

- Wear a face mask on public transport and
in shops

- Wash your hands regularly

- Stay home if you or anyone in your house
has symptoms.

HOW CAN
YOU STAY
SAFE?



In this edition we are celebrating everything
our Gig Buddies community have done in
lockdown.

At first, moving our activities online was scary
and strange. But with the support and
positivity of our amazing Buddies and
Volunteers, Gig Buddies Croydon has grown
stronger and stronger!

We have now hosted 8 Zoom socials and even
made some new matches, which just proves
that nothing can break the Gig Buddies party
spirit.

Here is a look back on our best bits!



Throughout lockdown you have shared with us
things making you happy. 

Some of you cooked, some of you took photos of
your pets, some of you grew plants and some of
you got arty!

GIG BUDDIES 
GOOD VIBES!



From the start of lockdown, Chez collected your
favourite tunes to spread the goodvibes. 

Click here to listen back to the
#GigBuddiesatHome YouTube Playlist

SONGS TO STAY
HOME TO!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3yu1dThMx0XgWO5_k6FkiN
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3yu1dThMx0XgWO5_k6FkiN


Are you a Ninja Buddy?

Evie created seven 10 minute 
Taekwondo workouts to keep us 

active, have fun and teach us
 new skills during lockdown. 

Click here for the full playlist of videos!

TKD TUESDAYS!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo1GAfkN8XRHUluWCPltAjPN
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo1GAfkN8XRHUluWCPltAjPN
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo1GAfkN8XRHUluWCPltAjPN


One of our favourite parts of lockdown have
been the online socials.

It has been awesome to see so many of you join
in on zoom and have such a laugh. 

So far we have had Quiz Buddies, Guess Who,
The Show Must Go On with Emma, Arty Crafty
and four coffee morning catch ups!

If you haven’t joined any zoom socials yet, we
have some fun ones planned for the future, so
watch this space!

ZOOM
SOCIALS!



We have shared over a whopping 30 
'gigs' for you to enjoy at home, including
theatre, film, music, art, nature and more! 

You can check out all of these suggestions in the
past newsletters. 

Click here to see the past newsletters!

We also created 5 fun quizzes that many of you
took part in!

GIGS AT HOME!

http://www.gigbuddiescroydon.co.uk/gig-buddies-at-home/
https://www.facebook.com/106281091008143/videos/550697222228353/
https://www.facebook.com/cotchupcronx/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2839475116129656/?multi_permalinks=2881259071951260&notif_id=1587325255523682&notif_t=group_highlights&ref=notif
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg72Hd6UZAgPBAUZplnmPMQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnLxFpGiCi-u3RLx9uF8bOg
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home


This year, Learning Disability Week (15th-21st
June) had the theme ‘The Importance of Friends’

To celebrate, we made a series of mini films
with some of our matched gig buddy pairs
talking about their friendships and why they
love gig buddies. 

C lick here to watch all the lovely videos! 

On July 30th it is international day of
friendship- we will be resharing the videos on
social media, so keep an eye out and share
around to spread the Gig Buddies good vibes...

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF FRIENDS!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3xmZXl7ObaN6Ou316ahZ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3xmZXl7ObaN6Ou316ahZ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3xmZXl7ObaN6Ou316ahZGo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8jPW29Ukqo3xmZXl7ObaN6Ou316ahZGo


We want to say a HUGE 
thank you to all of you. 

Gig Buddies Croydon is still growing even
though we have been kept apart for such a
long time. 

We are planning lots of fun online socials for the
next few months...if there is something you
would love to do, let us know! 

Thank you for being so supportive and positive.

THANK YOU!



- 4 new people have joined the project
looking for a buddy and have been
enjoying online socials!

- 5 new volunteers want to sign up!

- 4 new matches are progressing for
when we can meet again!

- Gig Buddies volunteer training is
almost online, meaning we can recruit
and train more people!

- We are running socials every 2 & 3
weeks which are growing in numbers!

GIG BUDDIES
IS STILL
GROWING!
We are still introducing potential matches, growing

our community and offering some fun activities!



Email us at:
evie@gigbuddiescroydon.co.uk
cherilyn@gigbuddiescroydon.co.uk

If you need a chat give Chez a call:
07426 805 478

FOLLOW US TO STAY UP TO DATE:

https://www.facebook.com/GigBuddiesCroydon/
https://twitter.com/GigBuddies_Croy
https://www.instagram.com/gigbuddiescroy/

